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tsackground
\r\h like to qpd# our rsrtals statislics at fte start cf eadt ldsrsleffir ard here we are at fr]e erd of
sumrer season hadng had another very successfi.rl and very hot sumrner in Cas{elnau de Guers

fie

2019

The updated (possibly boring) statistics which serve to underline both the popularity of La Maison Alex and illustrate
re as prop[efiors hae EBilEd a lot of eryerierle arxd hopfully krE t wtrat our gusts like and dblike frorn the
feedbdryou hare given r^rs overttre yffirsthat

e wG have now been hosting guests since 2007 so the 2020 season will be our 14th season
. we have had 114 guests so far
. I grrcSs flanre ffi# repat hookirqs uit 2 gE.€S knvirg stayed with rs 4 tirnes
. (rur gu$ tlave p{inwily ben frorm the UK hit aho frorn Frane, Irdard, Holtard, Belgium,
Gennarryr, Srreden, SwiEertard, Canada, Ghanrd lslards ald incrdibly" Arsfualia
. we have had ovenrvhelmingly positive feedback fom all our guests and have only ever had 2 very
minor complaints in 13 years
Our rnotiuatim fur Miryg gum* is to rnake use of the villa wfien we are nct usirq it- La Maison Abx is our holiday
florne ard we sperd a Exxrdt there in MrylJune ard aufirnn- [l\&e are nct a registercd busiress and our rnotivation
is not to make substantial profit btrt to recover most, if not all of the cost of oumership.
\Mrere we have made a trading excess we have endeavoured to reinvest in the property and our regular guests will
kffie
sorurc
charqes, we *mpe fwttae heffier, wthe pSfwr yffi-

lllE h*ae, fu exsnpb, mnffiely rcfurM ilrc kitchen ard frBe livinE roorn and" comsciws that $rmnfier gt#
will spend a lot of their tine outside in the glorious weather, we have landscaped and improved the garden and
added a hot tub and we have added new roller shutters to all windows and doors to improve security. Our
approxinde reinvesEngrt in the poperty in the !ast4 yeals has been significant
ln 2O19 ue com@ety rdlrrtfsted and rcfurnbhed fre rrriddb bedroorn, upgradirq &e bed to a kirry size-
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dtE

Ar

vf,lla - so the outside space,
rcirnresfrnent sfrategf has ben to fucrrs on fie mos* regularly used Frts
trre kihtren ard living room have received sQnfficant irnresfrnent. The nery electric roller shutters were in response
to a break-in in 2015. The old French style wooden shutters are notoriously easy to forcibly open and in spring 2016

we sfarted a prograffTrc of shuiler @acernent whicfi is

nw

contpkfe mdciqg the villa vety secure ard rnore

srcrgyefficiert

Refurbished

tiddle Bedroom

re hae a&erH a a fui& bedtoom wre conqdefie*y refurbmshed in spirry 2019- It
H bemc ssnenM tftd ard in need of an updde- The photos belortr are the ffie ard after 2 weeks of hard

The mftrde bedroffii whfuft

rcrk. The nw king s2e bed ard mattress mahqg the

room very ornfortable.

Upgraded lnternet
ln early October the intemet in the villa was upgradd from ADSL with Orange to optical fibre with Nordnet. The
with incredlbb irrcreases in speed for boffi furnbad ard upbad- The be{ore and

difbrute tre beeri rernrk#
afterre shogl b&ffi

Ofl ADSLirtenrlt

s@

New

Fibe

intenret

s@s

Wrthout geting too technical, the great advantage of this is that video streaming is now much more sucoessful and
multiple ffiiens can simultaneously dmnftrad data emily. Vulth ADSL re could steam some TV programrnes (those
nofi corrcred by Freesafi) on, for exan4ple Sktfc{, fut sport wre ofren ruined by fufferirg or picture distottion. Wth
fibre, watching skeamed sport is perfect.
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Laundry Area
Tkle laurdry area downstairs has neyer ben panthularly i,nviting arud being in the cdlar there is not rrurckl one can
do to inrprmre it- Hogymer, we have kied ts mrake Et a h*t hffier by mrpetirg the area and we have atrss pNrt some
gripper rnatenal on the concrete steps to improve safefy.

Charity Donation
We have also donated some of the modest trading excess to charity and have, for example 'Twinned' the villa toilets
with a HlHrc tciH in NapaE - fltis is a scfierrce wierehy one's donation
helps improve toilet fucitities in countries where sanitation is poor.

S.s h";{tday -cirie ornners € oricks the c+nscienr;e vrher,, y+u see
h*,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,metess peopie on ihe streets of the centre of Manchester which is the
closest city to our UK home" ln past yeers we have donated sorne of the
wa i-'E+c ,derlr;+c a -nale
s;ria.*,er :€:ia' ..lim=:: S-=:ier b'.r
''=ce.i'y
deserving cause. ln 2019 we decided to support Mustard Tree which is
ba-ci irr fu{anchesier and tries ta tur: {tvss arcunci .,tith F:'eedo*:
Frolecis. We have donated about haif or the surptus we macje on this
sumrner's rentals to this charlty and we hope that it rrakes a difference Mustard Tree '\helns oeoote to ckange their
consequences of povefty and homelessness". The money we have donated should fund at least one person to
.. . .. r. l
undertake a 'iifu fransfom'urrg' futllstard Tree Fteedom Frojed. See *rcre deiaii o;: ,.. ..

Places to Visit
Marseillan is a great place to visit and in 2019 the project to upgrade the harbor area was completed. We were
lucky enough to attend the fireworks celebration of its completion in June. !t's a classic horseshoe harbour with
great seafood rretauranb on &re harbourside. A good day out is to go to the street rnarket on Tuesday moming and
then try one of tlre harbour restaurants for lunch. lt's only a 15 minute drive fronn La &fiaison Alex and if walking is
your thing you can walk round the paths of the Basin de Thau nearby.
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Local Restaumnts
V\&e

do not pre*end that we would be abb offer a good tood guide

hnrt

we woukC lke to rec"rxruIrcrd two krcal
as $eat redaurant" pcsibly our

rffiurarils- F@" La T& dEmifc in Marsdllan (a Stort drive aatay)- Thb

favourite, and is a little more expensive than others but very good value. See website

Florensac is a short 10 minute drive from La Maison AIex- The restaurantTable de Florensac is run by
Brigitte and Laurent Balat, Brigifte runs the service side and speaks English. They took overthe restaurant
in 20'15 ard they provide high quali$ M at a very reasonabb prbe- Their 3ourse menu is @8.90 and
ledeflorensac.fr
comes highly recommended. See website

PollUes in the UK and Franee
At Ule tirne duitirg (3lll(Y1g), Brexit lre 4ain been deferred to 31 Jan 2O2O aN a gereral decfion is now in
progress.

\Mth respect to Brexit, the main issue will be that after 31 Jan 2019 (assuming this new deadline is more real than
pren*ions deadffins] re will no hqger be a nerfu d fte EU so ure will preably not enjoy the anrrent open
erceess to France- Frarm what re have seen so far,we will have to apply online for an ETIAS rather than a visa but
thb doesn't corre in until 2$21 (malbe laterl. You will need to & this for eacfi of yurr prty nwnbers, eadr of B'hich
will have to have a passport and you will need to enter their personal details and country of residency and pay for
each vba by ffi card- Tte cod srflll 7€ W apdlc*lm fut fiose orer 70 ard urder 18 are exemfi frorn the
payment. The good nws is that it will last 3 years or unti! your pa$iport expires if thd is soorer and it is valid for
all EU countrbs- More detaib can be found on the website:

fu

The sifuation on the use of a UK driving licence and fligtrts to Europe from the UK and vice versa, at the time of
writirg (3111Utg), is rd yet de;ar aftd 8€ suhFd of mLich scaremomgsiqg h.rt we are assured by tle Ministuy for
Transpor[ tratfirbwill be sted sftordy-

The Frerudl situalion with regards "gihfis jaune' prdesE seerrls to have lmered in intensity
ompared to earlierthis year. Hwever, ttrcre are still mucfr reduced numbers of people protesting
on the stree*s d the mryr citbs s{rch as Toulouse ard Montpdlhr on Saturdays hrt the protests
are no longer violent. Acte 50 was on lhe 27 October 2019. lt remains prudent to avoid the larger
citEs on S*rdrys. The 12 rnoffi anni$ersay of fte nprrerngrt b 1&17 Novernber20l9 so stay
well away from city centres on that weekend.

